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NE of the most notable of mod-
ern romances will be presentedo at the Boyd theater during the
com In week by the Eva Lang
player. "Soldiers of Fortune."
br Richard Hirdlni rv1.

being the bt!L Mr. Davla took for hla hero
an American engineer, Robert Clay, and
nade him a type of the men who have
achieved the triumphs of civilization over
the forces of nature. In this particular
story, the engineer not only wins over
nature, but over man. Robert Clar Is
managing director and engineer for a min-
ing company in a little South American re-
public, when a revolution breaks out. To
protect the property of the company be Is
compelled to put down the revolution,
which he does. In doing this ha discovers
that Hop Laagham, daughter of the
owner of the mines, la not only a sweet,
loveable little girl, but a woman of spirit
and courage aa wen, whne quick wit saves
the day at a tlm when all seemed loct.
And aha finds that Clay is a real hero and
not merely a dress parade performer, go
good fortune comes to both. The play la
Intense li action and gripping In Interest,
being relieved by a fine vein of comedy.
Miss Laac will play Hope Zagham and
Mr. iyncto will be Hubert day. while Mr.
Bliss. Mr. MoCab. Mr. KirUand and the
others will get good roles In the long
cast. The first performance wUJ be given
this afternoon and the bill will run all
week.

"The Old Homestead." Den man Thomp-
son's great partoral. will be at the Bran-del- s

ail of next weak, opening on Sunday
night. The piece will be preeented at bar-
gain prices by a competent company.

0
"Sis Hopkins" will be seen at the Krug

theater four nights, starting matinee to-
day. Miss Rose Melville, who first gave the
quaint and lovable character of the Posey
county girl to the stags, will again be
seen In the title role. The play has been
given an entirely new production this sea-
son by Miss Melville's manager, J. R. stir-lin- g,

and the company supporting her la
the best sh has ever had.

Three nights, commencing Thursday, Mr.
J. M. Ixinbar preeents at the Krug Art
Rankin and Lou Lawrence In Weber A
Field's greatest musical comedy success.
"Hoity Toity." Csual Saturday matinee.

Al Jolson. Barneses and "The Police In-
spector" will be three of the features of the
new Orpbeum bill starting matinee today.
Mr. Jolson la a minstrel of unusual attain-
ments. Two of his numbers are "Many
Brave Cope Are Asleep- - on Thrtr Beats"
and "Under the Spreading Chestnut Tree."
Rameee la a maglaan recently brought
from Europe for a tour of the Orpbeum
trircutt. He makes no claim of being ear-
thing mora than a mere human, but the
feats ha performs seem almost Incredible.
Hla "Temple of Mysteries" Is a preten-
tious and gorgeous stags setting. Clay M.
Greene and Harrison Armstrong have
treated the "third degree" In a new way
In their one-a-ct drama. "The Police In-
spector." Soott Hlgglns portravs the role
of Inspector Carsoa. John T. Dorl plays
the rich criminal. There are three ethers
In the cast. Fred W. Force and Mildred
Williams will preeeat their new k!t. "The
Girt Ahead." depicting rural life In Maine.
The Bison City Four consists of Victor
Milo. Frank Qlrard. George ltughea and
Ed Rosea. They offer songs, comedy and
characterlaationa "The Blonde In Black"
la the professional tttls of Maris Fen ton.
who sings popular songs. Parshly Is an
Instrumentalist who has a unique offer-la- g.

One of his novelties Is the playing of
the largest xylophone ever made, using
four mallets. New klnodrome views and
the Orpheum Concert orcheetra will be
other features of tha new bill. Ia.ly
matinees.

"The Trocederos." Charles IL Waldron's
touring company, which comes direct from
Waldron's Casino. Boston, to begin a

engagement at the Gayety this
afternoon. "Finney at ths North Pole," a
comic opera sort of farce. Is from ths pen
of Corned, an Frauk Flcney. The score by
Harry Alford. Is full of good music, and
the chorueee have not been excelled in

at any lime. Prtno'pel singers
l.ae been engaged In plenty and ihe pro-
duction has been staged superbly. There

t!l he a ladles' dime matinee duly. The
enfageme.it end with next Saturday's
mat' nee.

Taaehle.
Horace, my bey." amid Meraenas. "why

don't you write an ode tn praise of some
I srtlcuiar brand of wine?"

"Tou. too. my guide, phlloeopber, and
fnend'" exclaimed the poet. "Have you

gun to meee up your rhetoric with thnee
twentieth century forma of satire V

edly he turned away, for he could not
dray that tn his cellar lay a eaes of choice
Falertea. and that a metrloai quid pre
q4 aa abeut due on lu U.caga IrtJuii.
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American Music
Hall to Eeopen

New Year's Day
SulliYui & Considine Vaudeville to

Hare a Torn at the Beautiful
New Theater.

Sullivan Considine are going to try
their luck in Omaha again. Mr. B. Jack
Bondy of St. Paul, who has been a very
successful manager of vaudeville houses
there and at Duluth and elsewhere, has
closed a deal with tha Bread els people,
whereby he will take over the American
Muslo hall.

K announces that h will open his sea-
son at the theater on Sunday afternoon.
January L 1911. starting a policy of three
shows a day at what are known as "popu-
lar" price. The best acts of the great
Sullivan at Considine circuit will be of-

fered. . .

Police to Suppress
Schemes for Raffles

Officer Hake Tint Arreit in Cro&ie
Against Prixe Drawing'

Devices.

Efforts by Chief Donahus for the aup-presl-

of prixe drawing schemes and
petty games of chance for premiums have
resulted In the Issuance of a warrant for
C. C. Cannam. tcbaconlat. 107 North Six-

teenth street. This case will be carried
through the courts as a teat of the scope
of the laws covering the alleged offense,
according to the defense.

Reports made to Chief Zonahue Indicate
the spread of the lottery devices over the
cuy with the approach of the holiday sea-
son. The most common form of the of-
fending game is conducted with a per-
forated card carrying "stickers' which
oonoeal the number, lucky and unlucky.

GIRL IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT

Tleltai f Oatiwar Dvelaurea Hear
Day, Mesnra, la G:lty Mai

He Is Arreeieel.

Henry Pay, negro laborer, suspected of
connection with the assault ef a girt cf
U years, on the night of November 17.

la held at the city jail under charge of
being a suspicious character, pending In-

vestigation of tiie case. He waa Identified
by the victim. (

The negro eaa arrested at Nineteenth
and Ixard streets Friday evening by Detec-
tives Fleming and Emery,

The girl, who aaa been working with
the detectives toward the apprehension cf
the suxpect for several days is positive in
her Identificalon of tha man. A revolver
found la his poaeeaoicn la the same, she
says, as that with which sh mas beaten
after the aseault- -

Frlakleeed late Bite
by fear ef apnendlciUa, take It. King's
Ntw Life Pills, asd away goes bowel
trouble. Omraatced. X For sale by
Beatow Prug Co.
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NB day the weii known and bril-
liantfo writer. James Huneker.

putting on paper a few
thoughts concerning Johannes
Brahms and his work, and heTot this sentence: "ahworks of art arc the arduous victories ofin-- t minds over great ImaglnaUona."

Brahma waa a man whoa Imagination was
-- ways controlled by his mind, and whileaca have disagreed, the nam. ofBrahms 1 more securely fixed among thetreat" musicians than ever.
But It la not of Brahma that thi articlIt l rather of th, reflections tn--br

that sentence: "All great workof art are Oie arduous victories of great
minds over great ImaglnaUona"

It Is a wonderful thought and aa true as
It Is wonderful. It must be noted that thisdoes not mean that all ereat works of Artare annihilations or destructions of groat
imaglnationa, by great minds. There Is no
demolition, no elimination. It la a victory!
The Imagination 1 the ettlseo subject, andtha mind is the monarch. The mind rules,
the imagination yields obedience.

Not again that tha victory Is aa arduous
one. Imagination Is not an easy thing
over which to gain a victory. Our asylum
arc full of people whoa imaginations havegalnsd for a time the ascendancy over themtnd.

Ons of the most tnaensats remark whichw Bear every day la thla: "Tou only
Imagine that!" or "That la only your Im-
agination:" "Only your Imagination!
Suppose you are awakened in the dark
hours of the very early morning by hear-
ing noises in Oie houee, do you not suffer
Just as much. If you imagine that there laa nocturnal prowler downstairs, as If therereally were? When you oome down la themorning, and with ths courage Inspired bydaylight, go through ths room downstair,finding nothing diaturbed. do you grop thematter as being only a foolish Imagination,
and say nothing more about, or do you
not more probably tell all your friendsAbout it for at least a week, and thenhaving aroused their Imaglnationa. do you
hot aa go ta rest with a utile mor
timidity and with a continual Inciinatloto whlaper "Whars that?" every ume thewind blow the leave against tha window,very time the furnao cough or atgh!
and every Ume a aouieily-inclme- d mouse
roe a--v baiting it frienda?

What 1 Imagination T la it not themaking an "image" of something T Den tw all make unto uraiva Tmagee." and' them, or worship them, aa the eaamay be? Some make an imags of Fortune,
and spend their time on this planet, wor-
shipping that Imag and fearing that It
will break or fall t pieces; some mak aa
Imag of Fame, and giv ail their devo-
tion ail their sacrltlce ts that Image, xonly
t Cnd that it haa feet ef eiay. But thee
ar people, trng to aay, who are letting
their Imagination run away wtth their
mind. They ar oftsa couaidered the prac-
tical people, but if they war, the mind
wou.d be uppermost and It 1 not. Why?
Because each people have no tlm to de-
velop the mind, they have a tint to think
ca the great thing of the mind, they have
n tlm for music, aor for art, nor for
literature. Bur for philosophy, nor for
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languages, nor the many branches of ths
mind's storehouses.

Having once set up the Image; the image
la exacting and Idolatry takes the place
of Idealism: the idol, or image, supersede
th ideal. Then gradually faith disappear,
faith in th eiletec- - even, of an Ideal,
and th imaginstlon is uncontrolled by th
mind.

It Is only imagination! But Imagination
is making an Imag of something. Take the
matter of slckn. and in thla realm wa
find th terrible ahaurdity of saying "only
Imagination" aa though Imagination wer
a trlfla. Speaking of thla matter with a
physician th other night he gar th fol-
lowing statement: "There Is no us tn
going into all th phases of this subject;
they are many; it la enough to aay that
imagination Is on cf th hardest thing
with which th physician has ta cop.
It is exceedingly Jir&rult to get patients
to rail eve their mind of Imaginations, or
fixed ideas of falsa nature. Take just on
lln of thought, for example, a person,
through sxjeeslve us of tea. tobacco, or
alcohol, or a case of indigestion, feels a
palpitation of th heart: he doe not
consult his physician about It at one,
but secretly beglni to worry about the
poail biaty of heart disease, as tlm goes
onlis ldJA bocomss so fixed and exag-
gerated that he caatot shaks It off. and
although he I assured that there le no
organ! a lesion. It 1 difficult to disabuse
his mind of the results of his imagination,
even after strenuous efforts of will on hi
part." He tu made ills image so strong,
that hs finds It hard to break down.

e)
Away back, centuries ago, la th apo-

cryphal writings, these words are to be
found: "Pales set on an high place will
never stand against the wind: so a fearful
heart In the imagination of a fool cannot
stand against any fear." This seems
strong language, but etrong languag la
needed In combatting with imagination, or
tha making of image. Paiea, or aa w
would eey. picket, or fence-po-et a, set en
an high place, will never stand against th
wind; they must be sunken into bole dug
for them; a fearful, fearing, worrying
heart in th Imagination of foolish people
tor w ar foollaa when we give in to our
Imaginations cannot stand sgalnst fear of
any description.

Again from th earn writer: "O wicked
Imagination, whence earnest thou in to
cover the earth with derttT"

And further I "Great travail is created
for every nan, and an heavy yoke la upon
th sans ef AdAm. from th day that they
go out of their mother womb, till th
day that they-- return to th mother of all
thlnga"

"Their Imagination cf thing to coma,
and th day of death, trouble their
thought and cause fear cf heart."

"From aim that sttteih on a thron ef
Cicry unt aim that la humbled la earth
and ashes. "

"From him that weareth purple and a
crown onto Mm tiat U clothed with a
linen frock. A Uttie or nothing
la his ret, and afterward he Is in hi
leep, as In a day of keeping watch,

troubled ta the vision sf his heart, a if
a wr escaped cut of a battle."

"Whea all la safe, b awakeUi, and
marveteth thai th fear wa athlng."

mo.
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This la what might be termed the New
Thought of the Andante:

Think of All the thousands of thousands
of people who have believed firmly in j

f hoe-- ; these were "only" ImaglnaUona.
'and yet they were sufficient to keep people

miserable, frightened to death (and some- - j

times literally so) and now that most
people have been emancipated from that
belief. It la evident that those who believe
In ghosts and goblins and such unwelcome
visitors, were the victims of their own
Image-makin-g propensities. !

But all tha ghosts arc not gone. There j

Is ths ghost of tha "public appearance,"
which the musician haa created, and what
a fine healthy and lusty ghost or Image It '

la! We have even given It a nam a Stage--
Fright. And how people will fight for j

tneir image; haw many times has the
writer argued and reasoned with people
who suffered from this Image-fea- r, and
how many people he has seen overcome it.
while others who could have dona so. were
so busy sajing their prayers to It, that
they had no time to try.

In her excellent book. "The Philosophy of
! Singing," Clara Kathleen Rogers, writing

nearly twenty years ago, said: "Stage-frig- ht

!. first of all, an effect; the im-
mediate cause being lack of proper con-
centration, which lack of concentration
has it real causa In egotism. This state-
ment may shock some of my reader, who
may object that, on the contrary, it la
timidity and a lack ef confidence In one's
own powers that produce stage-frigh- t. Well
and good. But timidity Itself la only on
of tha many forms In which av

ness or egotism manifests Itself, for If w
were not concerned about the impression
we produce on others, w should never be
Umid In our br1ng. or afraid of not
uoiug our Desi; dux, wateaa ws
should, be simple, direct and fear-
less a little children, before the demon of

has taken poesesalon of
them."

Another image quite akin to ataga-frlg- ht

s iue ucage or tenure. una 1 very
liable to make thi Image whil really doing
good work in the line of study. Ons is
so apt to build Images himself or her-
self, and also to let other help build them
for him. Her the imagination la being
independent of mind; th mtnd 1 not In
control; and Image-fe- ar 1 spoiling th
work. In such a cas let the Image be j

compared with the Ideal, and the d.ffer- -
ence will soon appear. Ons should not
bother about what other think, but ahouid
tudy one's own ideal.
The ideal la the actual existence in the

mind; the imag 1 a foolish attempt to
lmiiate or mak an image of something
not ideaL

Take the matter of a difficult passage to
play or sing; there Is a certain way to do
it; If the mind approach It, It will be
handled by thoughtful work; If the Imagin-
ation as to its difficulty becomes para-
mount there i aur to be trouble.

In short, let th Mind control th imag-
ination, at all times, and your progress
will b much mor regular, much more
encouraging, and much more certain.

THOMAS J. KIXT.
Frcaa the tle.At an Informal mua'cale held at hi

tudlo last Saturday afternoon, llr. Jean
P. Nuffield read excerpt from a musical
treatise H. K. Htvrti. The reading
were Interspersed by piano number i:atedby several of Mr. Luffle,.l pupil. Maater
lirneet Wehl played a "Miment Miatcal"
by Schubert. Miee Irma Podolak contribu-
ted a valt-- bv Chopin, a minuet by 8hu-be- rt

and a Chopin prelude were played by
M a tlllh Hockman. and Mr. Henrv Irfitgave McXHtweii'e "tierenaia ' and Llaai
"l.ebeiruiu" In E.

Mr. K. M. Jones preeented his pupila.
Miss Kdna Taylor and Helen Taylor. In a
piano recital Friday evening, loember a,
llu, at the Kchraolier Mueller aud:tir- -
luin. An elaborate program waa Hiven.
Tney were assisted hy M a Martide Mitchell
and Mr. A. J. MoCluugen.

M aa Bella Robinson will give a musicaltn her studio nest Wedneeday evening. '

eeverai of her advanosd pupil will tapart in th prugrani.
The third number of the regular B. H. W.

concert eerlee will be given at the Bran-dei- a
theater, Tueeday afternoon. IxceniMr

12, when Mme. Frances A Ida, soprano, will
sing ths following number:

ITALIAN'.
ror La Oioria O. Bonoticlnl

Tu M ami a. Pergoleel
AmartlU o. racclnlla Bel dl "Mm. Butterfly" Puccini

OtRMAN.
fie Lotoeblume . R. Schumann
F.r 1st . K. fx humann
I'U riiot Wl Elne Blume.. .U. bchumann
Ich Trage Meina M:nne... ftrauntftaednchen Straus

FBENCII.
Chanson Trlst Du pare
Neil Faur
Romance Debuaey '

Chant Vonetlen Bern berg
Gavotte, Manoa" Maseenet

ESOUSH.
Hail Bounteous May Uana Braneoambet'harity , McLraiidFrom tha Land of Th Sky Blue.....

Water Cad man '

I 'am on Max btrangel
eucpacru, lay uemeanour ry

Lane Wilson
Th Tear at the rlprlng Beach

Mr. Arthur luwasatein will asaiat at ta
piano.

Th Mountain Aah mal veto stetr ef

Wale. Creet Prllalri. mtll the f,'-lln- g

prrCrm on Thur.l.f hm! at rtXry Avenue ortrti,nl cfiwrchMr Spen V1 Fanner ...
Arranged hjr Kh

Chnriieee:
Morfa
Wen of Hreieeh

Arrancl hy the Conductor,!7r"' " A. ThABiss.r,;r,..of ,h Arena" Ie ii.lleRevlle"tple' lAughing Chorus i.eilPart Songs:
Nightfalls A N,MDay t .omw ir A. Mil'tvan
V Pri.-- .

tr,.DT Herbert
melcxir. Old Hlark Jm.

FoetT
F:tc. :

The lai!ant Salaman.ier. . . . BarnardThe eteran StuartIjght of World..'.".'..'.. AlamKlUke .ew Krin.1 Pr PrrTm. Waft Her An, ....Handel
J b. leeper and Iieeper'jltiVl .... Hernial

Conductor. T tilyndwr
Accompaniot. J. W btier

The program of choral and oorcert workgiven for the Tueeoav Morning Musical'
c.ub. under the dire- - uon of air. KtmuelKats. held at the h( nie of Mrs Katx

. The prorram ae a m hole m. ofa vert hiah etandard and wu tltoroughlyenjoyed by Cie lr audience piernt. Mrs"n . mi it on i a ii. a soprano new toimint, aselsied. Her voice m of an ew.
quliute quality and she uan It im. ,n,.iu
gonce-h- er beet work being don In the
iiahn-Bember- g numbers. Mlai Helen !om-me- r.

a young violinist, la of great promiseThe choral number were all aplendldlv
given, under the direction of Mr VernonC. Bennett snd Mrs. W. w. Turner. Thenext meeting of the club takes plsce Jan-ur- r

I. when the program will consist ofworks by American composers.

On the evenlrg of Wednesday. DecemberII. at the Gfrmm home, the i.vra rinsingsociety, compomd of the young women ofthe Oerman association, will give a con-cert, at which Mlsa Mary Munchhoff wl!laastst. The program:
I

Jtrwacnt ..Frans AbtLyra tJesangvereln.
Wllst Du Deln Herts1 m!r Schenken ....

J. 8. BachBy Request.
Pa ellchen m. saj- -
Nymnha and tniepherds Purcell

coiner ts.am M Bind Aly Hair.
HaydnPastoral . . .Carey

AMt'SBMEXTs.
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Late Star Feature of

FORCE & WILLIAMS
In "The Girl Ahead."

By J. Butler Havliand.

The Newest

Realtin
HARIE
"The Blond la Black."

"THE POLICE
A Dramatic by Clay M.

Photography.
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some that will act as a
tonic and give the aid

hair roots and
on the hair Is a

for It the dry and
and the hair dull and It Is
to use s tonic one

or a
"To a put

four ounce of orris root In a fruit Jnr and
mix four of
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the hair. oil
and and the tha
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! Candy
Peanut Taffy at
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SEMETS.

VAUDEVILLE

Dockatader'a

The
and

Vaudeville

I PARS1ILEY
Th Instrumentalist.

and

Orpfisuni Orchestra

li IS

at, and Baa. as. BO,
lOo, Too.4H no-- , A14-- .

Th In His of Mysteries
Th Mysterious Th Incubation Growing in Sp

Th

Projecting Orpheum Animated

Sv.nlng,
D.

Mtmnif:tWHBal,
4TU1DAT

SPJTDAT. MATTaTZa

THEATER ftM'e
r.liSS EVA LAUG and HER GOf.lPAIlY

Freeattng-- th a Fieseitad hy

"SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"
K.

...BRANDEIS

of

iJtaalOOV AT 4 V. at.
MlVf FRANCES ALDATh ef th aa Chloac Compaalea,

Tw a.OO,
ooad 60. Oa Bale Day r

on win, BiarxirnaBJieAasaaurr or sajtslaji TEOimori

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
m 5tk m ffuiTirr axxbuoav whtthIOUSAT l.Oo, Tee, ftOci

So. laAOAni aLATXJTXM AJTD go ao.

m

rra oooo

Utrtetiy Elg--h Oraa
asrtrava-aaa-

TfflCi DAlLf vfi-i--a TO-- lf
(agagsaat Terminate WttiMacia)

That Bhow
TBI ALWiTI TAMOCB

TROCADEROS
frrm This.tr.

STUi: FRANK FINNEY
la maateat

-- FIHHEt KQRTH POLE"
IHary, writ)

va-yaarr- in cboioia4 QD1I1I

mm ased

rreas

AVeadert
Covering every from

til from
grand opera musical comedy

"The Troraderoe."
Investing

guarantee yield dlvi-len- ds

of
lonios.afrr.

aeuiuis tuiUf aauiet
Mai. 15c 25c

LAOICS' nw, Aa, wai.
TICKETS W Tiay

BATTTASAT IlulT IT.
EDITH SPEXCES STOCK C3.

la OaacMa Aagle--k oierlcaa
Ooiaveeym tVABAMrjr

Brie

1.1'rtt n

eckerhn
Marr

r.'tii'M
imprvnutu lubert

tAndow.

Rirhter
I.vra Gear.m"erein.

aht.be-- t
Ne'ijt:er "chuhert

tiretchen S:intirai1 Shubert
Marv Munchhoff.

OirtT'll
Aheno Chopin

Ijimlnw.

Wn'f
Morannthau Huid Wolf
M.4uf ..Ha Wmf

V.n-rtn- er

Song
Ecstevy Rummel

Mary Munrhhoff.

To Color
of

(Marlon Harlow t'i'herei
keep

thinning graying
adopt treatment
stlmulstlng sap

strength
"Too much moisture

mistake, makes scalp
liard.
ootier shsmjjoo powder

twice week.
make good shampoo powder

ounces therox. Sprinkler
little head brush thoroughly

through This removes dirt,
dandruff therox Improves

color, brilliancy, beauty strength
hair."

DYBALL'S
1313 Douglas
Specials for Monday.
ami Cocoanut

per 15c
AMI

WEEK

Minstrels.

Bison Ciiy Fear
Mesra Olrerd. Hughe

Roecoe.

Sensation

Versatile

INSPECTOR"
Harrison Armstrong.

Concert

Talented Artiste

Matlae. lOo,
aaday Svoalaf, goo, SOe,

Wonder Worker Egyptian Temple
Sight Flowers

Goddess.

Playlet

aVnaaatlo Xda
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E.
Vriaaa Scaaa opraa Boatoa Opera
Tears Bcnraa KetrovoMtaa Opera Bern. PrnXCBO ginoiBalcony Beats. Coaeert.
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